Sent on behalf of Dr. Lisa Simpson:

Project Director for Moving Health Care Upstream Initiative

Nemours is looking for a strong candidate to become the Project/Collaborative Innovation Network (CoIN) Cluster Director of the Moving Health Care Upstream initiative. This project seeks to cultivate and spread innovations that will transform the current health system to one that entails horizontally-integrated, community-accountable health systems that engage consumers in care, shift health trajectories and defer or prevent the onset of chronic conditions.

The Project/Collaborative Innovation Network (CoIN) Cluster Director position resides within the Nemours National Office of Policy and Prevention. This is a grant-funded position funded for up to three years to support the Moving Health Care Upstream (MHCU) initiative. This position will lead a team from Nemours working to improve child health policy, systems and population health. The project involves communities and community health systems across the U.S. and is supported by the expertise of an advisory board with extraordinary experience tackling challenging innovation, improvement and systems redesign efforts.

Nemours is seeking a candidate with strong skills in systems thinking, strategic planning and implementation, collaboration, and writing and speaking about complex topics in accessible ways. Experience in innovation, collaborative learning, and program design are desired. The position can be located in either Washington, DC or Wilmington, DE. Specifics about the position can be found at:
http://careers.nemours.org/jobs/Project_Director,_Collaborative_Innovation_Network_Cluster/Moving_Health_Care_Upstream_Initiative/Washington_Washington%20D.C./100/75145/

If interested, please feel free to contact Allison Gertel-Rosenberg, (302) 298-7602 or agrosenb@nemours.org